
pmlec/ till' men mid iromen of this stiinj from
lx, mo.^! muiie.sand géographie location.-<have

been changed. The erenl.i described are literal fart.

O'ne April morning lost year 17
Negroes, country people, crossed the
courthouse square in Athens, Miss., foot-
ing stitTly along, conscious of eves on
them, and approached the north door of
the couniy seat, a brooding building of
dark red brick with spiked turréis at us
corners and a golden-domed cupob with
a four-faced clock, which said it was
half-past nine. These were cotton-and-
soybean farmers from the vicinity of
Noonday, 13 men and four women.

Out in front were Randoman Tort,
known to Negroes in the county as '"a
broad-speak ing man"—or, as the local
red-necks would vehemently put it, a
right uppity nigger—and Reverend O, O.
Burring, with a straight, cautious car-
riage, and taciturn Albert Parrisot, who
belonged to the N,A,A.C,P,, and bear-
bodied James Drake, president of the
P.T,A, at the Noonday rural school near
where the 17 lived. Empria Meeks had
her Iwo-year-old, Erma Jean, in her arms,
because all her olher 11 children were in
school or gone, and Ihere was no one to
leave the girl with. Mrs. Tulip Caesar,
a settled-aged lady, was with ihe group,
and Meshak Lewis, and Billy Head and
Elzoda Lee.

And with them, among the others, was
Varsell Pleas, a solidly built 44-yeur-old
farmer, a rather aloof man vv'ho walked
with his head canted slightly back. His
brown cheeks seemed festooned up into
pronounced bulges, perhaps parlly be-
cause of a habit he had of pursing his lips
in thought before every utterance of
speech; the whites of his eyes were yel-
lowed from years of blown loess and
bright sun, and the right eye had a dis-
concerting outward look, ever so slighl,
a minor casi. Pleas was nol among the
first, but as the group moved up the con-
crete path to the courlhouse he found
himself bunched with those who had
been. He slowed his pace. He knew the
gravity of what he and his friends were
doing. They were putting their lives on
the line. They were colored, and they
wanted to qualify lo vole in one of the
roughest corners in all the South—in
Ittabala County, Miss,

Varsell Pleas had learned through many
hard years that the vole is the real issue

in Mississippi. School integration, job
opportunities, cotton allotments, social
mixing, mongrel iza I ion—all other prob-
lems, all slogans, all shibboleths give way
to the issue of the vote, which is the
means lo power. In 3 few counties like
Ittabala, the vole is in trulh a life-and-
death matter, and the reason is twofold.
In Ittabala (Tounly, as elsewhere in the
Souih e\er since the I7th century, Negro
labor ha5 made possible a way of life the
whiles do not wish to give up. And in
I Haba la County Negroes outnumber
whites 19,100 to 8,200. In all the time
since the Mississippi Constitution of 1890
was promulgated, only 26 Negroes have
had iheir names entered in the book of
qualified voters in the red courthouse in
Athens; about 4,500 whites are registered
today. The whites ol litábala Couniy
mean to keep it ihat way; the Negroes
intend to register.

The 17 had slowed down on the path
for good cause: On the steps before them,
in uniform, armed with a pistol and a
billy, siood Sheriff Haralson R. Lee, who
IS the soul of the county's law and is not
given to budging.

Pleas heard one of the Negroes at the
front say, "Move on forward, folks."

"Hold on there." Pleas then heard the
sheriffcati out, "None ofthat goddamned
forward stuff around here. What do you
people want?"

Randoman Tort, whom the sheriff
knew, now spoke up, "Mr. Lee, we only
come to register,"

'Register for what. Tort?"
"Register to vote,"
"Who you fixing to vote for?"
"We might could vote for you, Mr.

Lee. if you was running " Tort smiled as
he said this, perhaps lo signal deference,
perhaps sensing the irony of ihe offer,

"No use to vote for me, I already been
elected." The sheriff gave back the smile
of the man who always has the lust word.
"All right, Tort," he then said, snapping
off the good humor, "you all disperse
yourselves and go on around lo the south
side of [he courthouse and stop under
that shade tree. Don'l go in no big crowd,
go in twos."

So the 17 did that, and they stood in
hushed pairs and ihrees under the elm
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tree al the northwest corner of the court-
house yard for a good while, waiting Tor
something to happen. Silent in the sun-
lighl near them, at the head of a slender
shaft of stone, a stone man stood, a beau-
tiful young soldier of the War Between
the States, at whose unveiling, on Decem-
ber 4, 1905, Miss Anmihell Tull of the
C. R. Rankin Chapter of the United
Daughters of fhc Confederacy spoke
these words in dedication; ", , , From
his hands came down to you a wealth of
priceless heirlooms; patriotism passed
dowri from his forefathers who fought
for rights in 1776, the same true patriot-
ism that shone in 'Sixty-one lo "Sixty-
five, heroism that did nol fade in all the
many changes from wealth to poverty,
nobility that rose above defeat, faith
in the right, generosity, courage, every
trait of a people that make a nation
great,"

At length the latfcr-day vessel of those
valued heirlooms. Sheriff Haralson R.
Lee, came out lo the tree, put his hands
on his hips, and in what seemed to Pleas
a very loud voice said, "All right, now,
who wants to go first?"

The Negroes exchanged looks. At lirst
no one seemed to want to volunteer,

Then Tort stepped forward and said
he would be first. The sheriff directed him
to the office on lhc right just inside the
south door of the courthouse, and Tort
walked away.

For two hours nothing happened, and

Picas wondel-ed what the officials inside
could be doing with Tori. Pleas knew
that the actual process of registration
should only lake aboul 15 minutes, long
enough lo Rll out a form with 21 ques-
tions. This form was the Mississippi-
whitc-man's means of keeping the Negro
from voting. The black man had been
fundamentally disfranchised in Missis-
sippi under the state constituí ion that was
adopted in 1890, at a time when most
Mississippi Negroes were illiterate, by a
clause requiring lhat every voter should
be able to read any section of the state
constitution or "be able to understand
the same when read to him" or "give a
reasonable interpretation thereof." In
1955, in the angry aftermath oí the Su-
preme Court decision on school desegre-
gation, ihe state legislature, taking into
account the spreading literacy ofsouthern
Negroes, passed a bill requiring a written
test fcr registration on which the appli-
cant must demonstrate that he could
read und write a clause of lhc constitu-
tion iind understand it. Whether the
clau5C had been rightly understood was
entirely up to the subjective judgment of
the registrar, who in Ittabala County was
Circuit Clerk James Z, Williams,

At about noon Tort came out and said
he had not yet seen the circuit clerk. The
lady in the ofRcc had said Mr, Williams
was busy in court; Tort could sit and
wait. Just now, two hours later, the lady
had said, "Well, I'm going fo dinner now.

Vou can come back after," And he had
said, "Yes, ma'am, I'll be back after
dinner." So the 17 sciittered. Pleas went
down with some others to a place kept hy
a Chinaman on Chickasaw Streef to get
scnieihing to eat.

By the time the circuit clerk's ofliee re-
opened, Ihe candidates hud rciî acmblcd
under the tree. During the dinner hour
policemen had heen brought m from
other parts of thecounty; there uerg now
some 10 or 15 uniformed and armed men
sl.andinti in the shade of the courthouse
near the tret, uniong them the familiar
Noonday ollicer. Town Marshal L, O.
Trent, Again ihcrc was a long wait;
finally Sheriff Lcc l^ckoncd to James
Drake lo go in, and he did.

Standing under the tree, waiting again,
Varsell Pleas could not help seeing that
the group was causing a sensation in the
town. People had come to waich all
around one side of the square. Though
court was supposed to be standing, white
faces appeared in the courthouse win-
dows; Pleas counted nine heads in ore
window. He wondered. Could Mr, Wil-
liams really be so busy? Pleas hated this
building. He had lived just outside Athens
for three years, from 1944 through 1946,
and he remembered two cases lhat had
come to trial here that last year. In the
spring a Negro hoy named Henry Larkin,
crossing ;i street on a bicycle in Bula,
nearby, had bumped into a white man,
who had shot him dead; in court the de-

fendant had said that the boy had ridden
the bike at him afler he had bawled ihe
boy out, and ihe accused had been ac-
quitted by a jury in less than half an hour.
Later thai summer four white men had
been charged with whipping a Negro
man. Brutus Simpson, to death, because
he had nllcgedly stolen some whiskey.
;ind wiih putting his body in a lake down
m the next county; the men had admitted
hjving llog^od Simpson hui had denied
huving hurt him enough to kill him, and
il jur> had acquitted them m 10 minutes.

I n midafternoon the Negroes under the
tree suw Drake leave the courthouse, but
he was not allowed by the policemen to
rejoin the group. About an hour later
Tort was admitted to take the test; he
was out again rather quickly, and he, too,
was kept i'rom the others. Al 4;3O Sheriff
Lee told those who remained that the
office was closed, there wouldn't be any
more tests that day,

U took three days to test 17 people.
The second and third days the police
were out in even stronger force than on
the first day—at times there were nearly
20 law-enforcement men on hand. Pleas
wondered. Whom were they protecting,
and from what? The cops were given
chairs against the building. The Negroes
were kept waiting under the tree.

Midway through the third morning
Varsell PIcas's turn came, and he entered
the building. At first the circuit clerk's
office, with a long counter thrown athwart
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wiiy, seemed Jark js n crow's
throai after lhe brighiness out-of-doors.
The circuit clerk «¿is in, but I'leas was
told lo take n seal. Aller ;i feu minutes
Willriims caiiK oui IIIHI said to lhe lad.\
in the ollicc. " I hiuc m siep across here a
niinutc. tc h.ick directK " Ho w;is gone
iin hour. l'k':i\ >.at traniiLnllN ; t( It.id l«<n(;
since heconie ob\ious to I lie Negroes
that i\ stretch-nut w.i\ on, and Pleas knc"
there was no use geinm: upset.

Finally lhe clerk returned, anil he K'ck-
oned Pleas to the counter and disked him
his name. Calling Plciis b\ liis given name
from then on, the circuit clerk asked: \\ li>
did Varsell \sani to register? hlad he tx̂ en
advised? Had anytioil> been leacliing
him? Had he been yoing to meetings.'
V\ere other Ncgroc> from Noonday going
to try to register?

A lifetime o( practice went into Pleas's
noncommittal answers,

Williams look Pleas into a \cr,- small
room across the hall, scarcely more than
a closet, with a single dim bulb hanging
from ihe high ceiling, and handed him
lhe registration form and assigned him
Section 76 ofthe constitution to copy and
explain: "In all eleciions by the legisla-
ture the members shall \oie vi\;i voce,
and the voie shall be entered on lhe jour-
nals." Pleas hud been stud>ing ihe con-
stitution for se\eral weeks, and he knew
several of the 28 sections of Article 3,
lhe state's bill of rights. b\ heart, bul
there were 2N5 clauses m the whole docu-
ment, and he had never happened to find
out the meaning of lhe phrase "viva
voce," Since ihen he has often wondered
how many of ihe county's registered
whites know its moaning.

When Picas handed m the tesl. iho
lady in lhe otlice told him to come back
in 30 da>s and Iind oui whether he had
passed or no(.

A policeman al lhe courthou'̂ e door
told him to move on away, stay clear of
them niggers under the tree.

Pleas said he had to take some of them
home in his pickup.

The constable said, "That don't make
no difference. Stay clear, hear','"

So Pleas wailed on the other side of
the square the rest of the day to take his
friends home.

Now the sense of danger came strongly
out. Tht Athens Courivi- proclaimed

10 all the county the nuiTies of the 17 Ne-
groes who had atlcmpied to register. The
day after the paper appeared, the white
owner of lhe land east of Pleas's. an eléc-
trica l-equipmeni dealer from Joshua Cit),
named Rainsford, who did not live on
the land bul rented it oui, and who bad
long before lold Pleas he could fence a
small plot for a table garden, drove to
Pleas's house, which is m open country
six miles northeast of Noonday cenler.

"Varsell. take ihai fence down."
"You fixing lo sell that land, Mr.

Rainsford?"
"Sold it. Sold it 10 the Government."
"Vou sold that liitle old piece to lhe

Government. Mr, Rainsford?"
"Never mind, you just take that fence

down."
"Mr. Rainsford, me and my whole

family's right busy chopping cotton"—
the Negroes' expression for hoeing—
"but if you could give me iwo, three days,
I could get that done,"

"Thal'd be all right, Varsell, Just set
you do it,"

That was the beginning. Two days
later Constable Trent came up from
Noonday and said. "Varsell, if >ou should
happen to need me for anything, you
jusi call on me. Anytime,"

Pleas reccgnized this as the time-
honored olîer of protection thai served,
by underlining the danger, to inttmidaio

Al Ihe regular citi/enship meeting al
the Baptist uhurch called Shore of Peace

ihe ne\t Wednesday night, one of the
men, in the spirit of tlie Mississippi slate
motto. Uriuic i-i .-Ir/nis. "By Virtue and
Arms.'' urged all tho^e wlio hud iriod to
register to gel up on their praviiiB ,ind to
lia\e llieir yuns clean und ready.

When ['le;is got liome, lie checked over
his ihiee shotguns .md his nlle—vveapons
with winch, ft r vears, lie and his three
older suns liad hunted small gamo in fall
and wmlcr niiinths, to supplemciU the
familv lurdor.

One evening about nine o'clock, in the
next \seok. a car drove in bj Pleas's house
¡md ;i «lute man with :i beer can m his
hiind Wiilked across the headlights, Vur-
sell jumped out one of the hack vvindows
and looped around m the dark through
his pasture to try to see the car, Al lhe
sido door the man asked Mrs, Picas il
Varsell was home

"hie was here a minuie ago," siiid Mrs.
Pleas, who didn't like lhe way the man
waved his beer can around, "He ain't in
the liouso, Meshak Lewis, he was here a
few minutes ago, Varsell was righl out
here talking to him. Cliildrcn"—Mrs.
Pleas called oui at largo to any of her 11
children (Varsoll Jr. 19. Orimond, 18,
Roben, 17. Cleontha, 15, Pomp, 14,
Ervin, 13, James, 12, Edw;ird. 11, Icie, 9,
Sussie, 7, and Larnie. 5) who might be
within earshot—"where'd your daddy
go?" Silence from the children. Actually
Varsell Jr, and Orsmond had also gone
out a far window, each with a sliotgun:
Orsmond said Ijtcr that "'if they'd have
jumped Daddy," he himself would have
aimed at tires lirst,

"JHc must have gone up to Noonday,"
"How long's he been gone?"
"Must'ie just loft,"
"What time'll he be back','"
" I really couldn't lell. He could be

gone lo Athens." Mrs, Pleas peered out
at the {rar. "Won't you all come m and
wail? Ask your friends in," This was a
formality, and both parties knew it; Mrs,
Pleas was trying to find out all she could.
But tlie man drove olT. Varsell said he'd
seen three others in the car.

A few days later̂ —about two v̂ eeks
after lhe registration ültempt̂ —word
camo from the domestic-help grapevine
in Noonday that "they were planning
something for oight of lhe poopio who
had tried lo register, and Randoman
Tort, whose huuse was near the main
highw'ay. Route 57, was lirst on lhe lisi;
it was not known exactly whal "Ihey"
had m mind.

The very next night after these warn-
ings Ton got his. At ahout three in the
morning a lire homb was thrown in his
house, which cxtught firo. He ran oui with
a Reminglon auiomalic ,22 and, seetng
two ligures, lîred al them, and ihey lired
back. The attackers, apparently nol hav-
ing expccicd gunlire. ran ofT afier having
discharged several shots at Tort and into
the house. With buckets of water from
the hand pump in the yard, lhe Torts
pui out lhe tire.

The following day Tort called the FBI
and the sheriff; bolh came and inspected
lhe damage. Thai eveninp Sheriff Lee
returned and arrested Tort for arson—
for setting fire to his ovsn house. Ho v̂ as
in jail for two days and then was released
on a S300 bond. The charges agiiinst him
were dropped when the case reached
Jackson and the Justice Department look
a strong hand in it. The involvement of
oui-of-state I-ÜI in the Tort case appar-
ently caused "them" lo tall off, at least
for the lime boing, the other atlacks they
were rumored to have planned.

After Tori was cleared, Varsell Pleas
went up to Athens and asked—knowing
what the answer would be—whether he
had been parsed for registration. The lady
in the oflice yot out fiis application and
she said, "No, Vursoll, yuu didn'l puss."

"Can you tell me, m.i'jm, jusi where
I didn't pass?"

The lüdy gave both sidos, of the sheet

NONA/ our people ain't scared to
come to citizenship meetings."

'a quick look, and she said, "No, it just
suys. 'Failed,' It doesn't say vvhy. Sou
just failed, that's all,"

'"^'cs, ma'am," s;iid Varsell Pleas, and
went home. Nol one ofthe 17 had passed,

ATier these events, "getting the box,"
k. as he and his friends called qualify-

ing to vote, became, more than ever, ihe
central goal of Varsoll Pleas's life. He
was now 44 years old, he owned his own
farm, his older children were leaving
home, and he had irrevocably put every-
thing ho was and liad in jeopardy for this
single cause. He felt himself prepared,
by the education and experiences he hud
had, to vote—fully as competent, in his
own estimation, as many whites he knew.

He wiis born on July Ifi, 1920, near
Indianola, Sunllovver County, in the rich
Delta, seventh child in a family of nine.
son of a sharecropper who had made 10
crops for a planter named Spurliick, On
that place, as Pleas lells it, the bell rang
at foreday. and iho boss sat in a chair at
the gear house with a leather strop in his
hand for the blacks who turned up late.
The croppers got six bits a day. and ihe
owner furnished SI5 worth of food and
clothing a monlh al his plantation com-
missary. A family wilh numerous chil-
dren to work in the fields might clear
S300 when the crop was in; Ihis had to
gel them through to the following spring.

When Varsell was eight, his f;itlier,
having raked his shin on a barbed-wire
fence, contracted blood poisoning; a
doctor cul otT his leg lo try lo save hmi,
but he died, Varsell's mother took her
family to Joshun Cily to live with her
father, an industrious man who rontod
J few acres "for the fourth dollar"—
a quarter of what he cleared—from u
white named Ratliff, a Freemason and
a kind man. In younger years Grand-
daddy Archer had saved some money to
buy mules by mukiny bricks in dry kilns
and "getting out" boards for covering
houses, Varsell adored him. He taught
his grandsons to fish for catfish and
grunters and gars in the Delta lakes, and
he told stories that his father had told

him about slavery. In those Joshua City
years Varsell was an everyday companion
with a white boy, Jimmy Ratliff. wilh
whom he milked cows and gathered eggs
and went fishing, and Mrs, Ralliff helped
Varsell with his lessons. He went to
school through the seventh grade. He
walked five miles to school and five miles
back, and he remembers not lhe weariness
bul the roadsides fringed with dusty wild-
flowers—eyebright itnd pleurisy-root,
maypop and spatlerdock.

Bul then "things went out tough and
hard"—lhe depression of the early •3O's
brought ferocious limes for Granddaddy
Archer, crowded on a small tenancy with
his daughter's family, and in winter
croker sacks did for shoes, and the diet
was cornbread and sorghum syrup, over
and over- In 1934 Varsell left this hard-
ship and went to Jackson, where he
found urban hardship even more squalid.
He got a job at a white hotel, for one
meal a day and six dollars a week and
rare nickel lips, running errands on a
bicycle, sweeping out the parlors, carry-
ing out trash. He could live. He was 14,
and sail fatmeat only cost a nickel a
pound in Ihose days, and you could get
a 24-pound sack of flour for 40 cents.
He even saved a few dollars. But it wiis
nol a life—nol lhe kind of life his grand-
father had showed him how lo live.

In 1936 his mother wrote him from
Leflore County to say that Granddaddy
Arclier had died, and she hnd married
again, and that he should come up and
help out his stepfather's farm. And so at
Id Varsell entered a career of coiton
farming. He worked hard, sun to sun,
and he learned what a man had to do.

Two years later, at 18, he married in
haste and soon became a father; his step-
father loaned him SlOO to buy a mule,
and he found some land he could rent in
lhe vicinity of Noonday, in Ittabala
County. He has lived in Itmbaia ever
since.

Created in 1827, lllabala County has
iilways been a violent place. It has 795
square miles of good land on the border
between the rich Delta and the loani-
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and-ioess hills, land worth fighting for—
and Choctaws. Chickasaws and Yazoos
fought for it as it was stolen from them.
The county has long had a large propor-
tion of Negroes who own land, loday
69 percent of the cultivated land is in
Negro hands.

After his first crop Picas cleared S250.
and he bought a second mule. By 1941
he had saved enough to put the firsl in-
stallment down on a six-year-old Ford
truck, and he began hauling stave blocks
and pulpwood, and he was soon earning
as much as S40 a week. Then his marriage
went bad, and he moved west of Athens,
where he rented, alone, a small farm in
the hills. He was classified IA In the
draft, but, for some reason that he never
understood, thi; draft board just didn't
get 10 him.

In Athens, in his 23rd year, he met
Holly Bell Chronistcr. a beautiful light-
brown-skinned girl from outside of
Joshua City, the daughter of capable
people, a carpenter and a practical nurse,
and herself better educated than most—
"promoted to twelfth." She was spirited,
emotional, hardworking and bitter-
cdgcd. Varsell married her, and the next
yenr. while the announcers were talking
on the radio about the invasion of
Normandy, Varsell Jr. was born, and
the next year Orsmond was born, and
the next year Robert was born. Pleas
needed a. bigger place, and he found om:
he could renl near Noonday. Landing
there changed his life.

Four years earlier, under authority of
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Acl of
1937, the New Deal's Resettlement Ad-
ministration had bought a number of
failing plantations in that area—Cincin-
natus. intention. Harper's, Yazoo, The
Bogue, Persimmon Tree—and had set up
a series of projects for Negroes, men jusi
like Varsell Pleas, who had spent their
lives as frequently moving tenants and
sharecroppers in a restless search for a
stable living. At first the projects were
cooperatives and rentals: ihcn, a year
after Picas began renting up nearer Noon-
day, the Farm Security Administration
took them over and made long-lerm
loans to the Negroes to enable them lo
buy plots of land of about 60 acres each.

Picas soon heard that the red-necks had
nicknamed the federal projects Nigger
Paradise, and that made bim ihink they
must be all right; he went to tbe FSA
oñicc and applied for a unil. But so many
had already filed applications that the
plot.s were all gone.

As lime passed, "the projccls." as the
Negroes continued to eall them, looked
better and better, and Pleas decided to
wait out a turn to join one. He worked
hard and lived frugally, putting ¡ill he
could save into building a small herd of
Guernsey-Jersey eows. As the years went
by, he saw the farmers on the projects
begin to work with tractors; he was still
mule-farming.

Eight years and five more children
after his first application. Pleas gol his
chance. He heard of a farmer in The
Bogue who had fallen behind in his pay-
ments, and Pleas arranged with ihe man
¡md with the Farmers Home .Administra-
tion, which had taken over the projects.
to assume the farmer's indebtedness.
S728. and to buy ihe farm, on a federal
40-year, 5 percent mortgage (tbe white
man's banks in Athens charged Negroes
8 perceni and 10 percent) for S6,I(M.
To pay oir the other man's delinquency,
he borrowed S460 from Holly Bell's
family and sold three cows. Tbe FHA
made him a five-percent operating loan,
wilh his chattels as securities, for equip-
ment, seed, fertilizer and pesticides, and
he put up live more cows as down pay-
mem on a small Ford tractor.

After [hese deals bis herd, his show for
years of sweat, had dwindled, but for the
first time in bis life he was his own man.
He now had 59 acres of good, high ioam-
and-sand earth, with no low swags or
ditches with standing water. ;ind no
clayey "bucksbot" soil, and he had an
industrious wife, and a tractor, and a
feeling, new and strange, tbat some white
man or men in Washington. D. C. were
aware of him as a human entity.

Now came a time of building up. Since
even tbe most industrious Mississippi
Negro could not live on terms of equality
wiib the Mississippi wbitc. the project
farmer turned to a prestige of things.
There was an approved order of pur-
chases. Pressure cooker first. Then, before
the lirst summer was out. refrigcriilor—

S40 down, with three years lo pay. Tben,
after the first collon-and-soybcan crop
had been sold and the FHA interest of a
litile more than S300 bad been paid ¡n, a
clolhes-washing machine. (Water for the
washer came from a hand pump in
buckets and was bcated in caldrons over
Ü wood fire in ibe yard.) And Ibe nexl
year—emblem of. and eonlributor to,
prosperity—a freezer, in which, after
slaughter, cuts of hogs, fowl and beef
cattle could repose till needed for the
table. More and more, Varsell Picas was
building a life insulated from the whites,
whom he saw only in stores. The FHA
even had a Negro supervisor. By his
third year in tbe project he had a total
income of SIO.OOO, and be paid oiT all
bis debts on appliances, and he boughl
eight cows—money In the bank.

Varsell Pleas, a Mississippi Negro,
could not believe in the long duration of
good limes, and sure enough, a lurn for
the worse soon came. After ihe Supreme
Court decision in Brawn vs. Beard of
Eiliimtion, in May, 1954. tbe wbite men
in the state, who had long had a saying.
"The way lo keep n coon frojii climbing
is 10 trim bis clows." got out tbeir shciirs
and wenl to work.

At Hrsl the curbs were legalislic and
economic. Tbe new voter-qualification
forms were introduced, closing down tbe
Negro's chances of regislcring. Credit in
stores and for farm goods became tighler.
The dirt roads in Negro areas were
"pulled" less often than earlier by the
road scrapers. A great blow to Picas
came ill 1957, when Ihe Federal Govcrn-
menl, from whence in the past had come
beneficence, introduced crop aliotmenls.
Pleas was lold that be could plani no
more than II of bis 59 acres in collón—
hardly enough to make Iractor farming
worthwhile. From tbcn on he began lo
feel a pinch: he started taking ihrce-
perccnt emergency loans from ihe FHA
each summer lo pay for "poisoning" his
collón, a-i the farmers called spraying for
armyworms, boll weevil and spider rusi.

Tben. vvnh ihe "6O's, came violence
and outright cheats, Ple.is began to liear
of tbe WhiiL' Citizens Councils j n j , later,
of a resuscitated Ku Klux Klan and o'i a
group that called iLscIf Americans for ihe
Preservation of ihc Wbiie Race. Ugly

threats were passed in the towns, and
Pleas heard of beatings. Negroes dis-
appeared; bodies were found in lakes.
Pleas saw. close at hand, a struggle for
Ihe land, as the whites began to use
every possible means lo drive off Negro
landowners. In five years eight families
lost ihcir land in The Bogue, and one of
them lived next to Pleas.

In tbis case the fanner, named Cheer,
had borrowed S325 from Mr. Rainsford,
tbe merchant, wben Cheer's wife had
bad to go to a hospital for a goiter,
Rainsford seemed openhanded, and said
tbere was no hurry aboui repayments;
be later gave Cheer credit to buy a trac-
tor. Two years later, after Cbcer had
borrowed money a Ihird time, Ra.insford
agreeably said he could case the terms
and times of repayment on all tbese loans
if Cheer would like to take out a second
mortgage on his house; Cheer signed,
and Rainsford had "colched" him. On
Cheer's first tardiness in payment of in-
lerest. Rainsford's former easygoing
manner vanished as witb a clap of hands,
and Ihe mortgage was foreclosed. Cbeer
moved his family onto a nearby "good"
planiation, Mr. Pine's, wbere he and his
v\'ife and children worked for three dollars
a day apiece; he lasted one year there,
tben drifled lo the notorious Sutler plan-
tation, where tbe hands got two dollars
J day; and Ihe next year he left for Chi-
cago. To Ittabala Couniy Negroes. Chi-
cago has always been the symbol of the
outside world, and Pleas had noticed
thai Iwo kinds of Negroes went there—
young ones on ihe way up, and older
ones, like Cheer, on tbe way down.

Nol an excitable man, but one in
whom tberc is an inner firmness like

a metal armature. Pleas began in the early
'6O's lo lalk around witb other intelligent
Negroes in Ihe proiects, "lo seek up in."
as he puts it. "and see whai we could do
to eliminaie lliese problems," They agreed
on ihe need lo be well informed. Pleas,
like most of his neighbors, bud a tele-
vision sel, and he listened intently not
only IO loea! news bul lo public-service
programs on the race question, to Meet
ihc Press. 10 United Nations debates.

One (lay in the summer of 1961 Pleas
received a notice from ihe county office
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of the Agricultural Stabili/uition and
Conservation Service i^iving he was over-
planteil in coilon hy 4.4 acres. Ho dro\e
to the .\SCS oflice and said he was noi
«iütisfied wilh tho measurements, his old-
est two sons, who had studied agricultural
surveying in high school, hud measured
hiN land. 10 square chuins lo Ihe acre,
and ihcif figures did nol ¡igrce with ihc
coijiilv surveyor's. An official Uild him
that he could put up SI5 to have his land
renieasurtd; if he was right, he d get his
SI 5 back. Pleas decided lo risk ihe money
The sur\eyor returned, and Picas and
Varsell Jr, and Orsmond füllowod him
as he made the new measurements. Pleas
v\ent to the office a few days bier and
learned ihal his sons' measurements had
boen correct, and he got his money back.
That saved acreage made S800 ditTerence
in Pteas's income ihal year, and con-
firmed PIcas's suspicion thul the county
office of ASCS dealt carelessly, to say the
least of it, wilh Negroes, Ever since then
he has been saying to his neighbors, " I I s
better for the one who sland.s up for his
rights than for the one v\ ho keeps ii cool."

By now Pleas and his friends realized
that their essential helplessness stemmed
from their want of the vole, and when, in
the early spring of 1963, ihey heard that
The Movement—as ihe Mississippi Ne-
groes refer to any and all civil-rights
etforts—had begun work on voter regis-
tration in Ledore County, they drove the
more than 50 miles to Greenwood and
were directed by Negroes lo the office of
Ihe Council of Federated Organizations,
an amalgam of the leading civil-rights
groups working in Mississippi, and ihere
they asked for help, C.O.F.O. began
sending a young leacher, Joe Merriam,
Irom the Student Nonviolent Coordinat-
ing Commiltcc. down to Noonday for
citizenship classes, and suddenly every-
thing began lo fall into place for Varseli
Pleas and his friends: They were "going
into The Movement,"

Joe Mernam found ihe Noonday
Negroes extraordinarily sophisticated
about local politics. Picas could lell him
Ihe specific duties of the county sheriff,
treasurer, assessor, suneyor, school trusi-
ees. and road supervisor, and he knew all
the incumbents' names, and which were
fairly decent, and which were vicious; he
knew that his taxes helped pay for white
schools that were far away from, and far
better than, his own children's schools,
and that he was taxed fo ra public librar\'
to which he was noi admissible, and Ihat
no one was doing anything about the fact
that airplane "poisoning" of cotton wa,s
kil l ing Ihc fish in Itlabala Lake, and that
school only ran eight months in Noon-
day, Merrram concentrated on preparing
the Noonday people to register. He un-
folded to them the intricacies of Mis-
sissippi laws on ihe franchise, and he ex-
plained that even if one has registered,
he must have paid a poll tax for two
years before he can vote in stale and
local elections. He told of the investiga-
tive and protective powers of ihe Justice
Department, He began leaching the stale
constilution; the first clause Pleas memo-
rized was Section 14: " N o person shall
be deprived of life, liberty, or properly
except by due process of law,"

In Apri l the 17 wcni to Lexington and
stood under the Iree.

The rest of that season Pleas worked
unusually hurd at his farming, because
he had arranged to rent nine acres of
cotton land from j Negro widow who
lived nearby in The Bogue

One day in ihe fall, when he was out
picking cotton with his whole family and
a number of hired hands—he could have
rented a collon-picking machine bul
preferred lo hire Noonday Negroes tu
pick by hand, in order to give them
work—a boy drove up in a pickup and
ran inlo the field to tell Varsell thai some
of the red-necks down in Jade Couniy,
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ihc iKtrder of winch lay ahout 10 miles
south of Pleas's f.irm, had gathered lo-
gcther to kill The Movement's cil i /en-
shtp tc-acher dow n there—would he please
call Ihe FBI in (¡reenwood? Ple;is went
to the ne,Trest phone but could not get
through. He drove to Greenwood lo the
C.O,F,O, office, which was able lo reach
Ihe f-Bl, Us agents drove down and res-
cued the man from his mother's barnlofl,
where he had Ixcn hiding

In the weeks Ihat followed Pleas har-
vested 44 b,Tles of cotton, which brought
him S5,5OO, and almost exactly Iwo ions
of soybeans, for which he got S2.325.
From Ihis crop cash he had lo p jy hack
an FHA shorl-term oiierating loan of
S1,800, plus Ine-percent inieresi, and
an emergency loan of S200 he had laken
out, because during a wet spell he had
had to have his cotton sprayed by air-
plane, plus three percent interest. He had
had these expense^ur ing the year:

FHA payments
Fertilizer and seed
"Poisoning"
Gasoline
Rent for widow's land
Food

S400
550
300
500
625
4tXt

Payment on a soybean combine
(owned wilh two otherri) 350

Cloihcs
(for 2 parenis, 11 children) 400

Hcülth 100
Insurance 150
Electricity 125
Cooking gas 75
Labor, cotton picking 300
Maintenance of farm equipment 100
Miscellaneous 200
Total S4.575

Since Pleas's fiscal year is based on
crops rather than on the calendar, a part
of his cash surplus had to keep the t'amiiy
going until the spring, when he could gel
his next year's operating loan. He had
also senl Varsell Jr, off to Alcorn Agri-
culturj l and Mechanical College in the
fall, and the boy's year in the trade school
would cost S50Û, It was a fairly favorable
year, ihanks to the widow s fields.

Every bit of PIcas's spare time was
now devoted to The Movement. He at-
tended citizenship meetings regularly,
called on others lo persuade them lo go
to the courthouse to register, studied
further on the constitution, and went
himself a second and a third lime to lake
the test. He did not pass either lime, nor
had he expected lo : he thought he should
keep trying. In January he went to Athens
lo pay his poll tax, against the day when
he might pass. He went to the ASCS
oíBcc in Athens and asked that Negroes
be represented on the couniy committee
that sels crop allotmenls; he was told
that tin; mailer would have to go to the
committee for consideration, and. of
course, nothing came of it.

One day on an errand in Joshua Cily
he ran inlo James Ratliff, his childhood
friend, the son of kindly white parents.
He hud seen Ratliff occasionally over ihe
years, and recently he had heard that his
old companion was now a Citizens Coun-
cil man.

"How do. Mr. Ratliff," Pleas had
called him "Jimmy'" before their voices
had changed.

"Whal's wrong with you fellows down
there?" Ratliff asked.

What do you mean?"
" V o u all trying to gel up something?"
"What do you mean, Mr. Ratliff?"
"1 seen in the paper that you was up lo

register, 'l'ou niggers ain't qualified to
vote. You don't know what you're doing.
I'd slay out of that mess if I was you."

After that Pleas was not so sure Ihat
ihe race problem could be solved simply
by having children grow up togelher in
integrated schools He had heard a noie
of threat in the voice of his childhood
companion.

In the spring reports came that The
Movement was going to mount i\ big

Summer Project, for which many North-
ern students, both colored and white,
would come lo Mississippi, As the lime
for the project approached, tension grew,
especially as it became known thai
whites—even white girls—were going lo
live in Negro homes. Then one day a
C O.F.O, man asked Varsell Pleas i f he
himself would lake a couple of ihe stu-
dents into his house: the C,O,F.O. staff
man spelled it out that this would be a
düngerous hospitality. Pleas said he'd
like to think it over.

Varsell Pleas made a reckoning of
what was at stake—besides his life,

to the risk of which he was almost inured
by now.

With all of the years' humiliations and
strains, there was a priceless tranquillity
in the dusty, white six-room house on the
curving dirt road in The Bogue. Voices
were never raised there. The children
knew iheir chores, and at dawn they
fanned sleepily out without having to be
told—Orsmond to milk the cow, Robert
to sweep the house, Ervin to make the
beds, Pomp to fill up the hot-water cal-
drons in the yard and light the wood fire
under them, Cleoniha to help Mamma

Our votes are held
prisoner in the
courthouse

cook, Edward to chum, Icie and Sussic
to clean up Mamma's room, James, the
seventh, was off in the bills living with
Pleas's mother, and caring for his father's
herd of 16 cows and calves, the family
bank aeeount; Grandma got S50 a month
from Social Security.

In the muddy hog pasture around the
barn were four fat full-grown swine and
five shoats; a milk cow was in the
meadow; chickens, guineas and turkeys
quarreled under an ancient cottonwood;
20 fruit trees walked out across the table-
vegetable field: wax drippings made a
sanitary coaling on the concrete floor of
the outhouse, which the family spoke of
as "the lavatory"; the clanking hand
pump by the toolhouse gave plenty of
cool, iron-tasting water.
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Maninta h.ul always had a green
thunih—though of late >e;irs «¿he h;id
had scam time for the borders by the
front |\ilh. and they had grown ragged,
she kept a stand of tropicals on the porch
beside Ihe two necking chairs, one home-
caned with inlerlwined slorcsiring, whore
she and Daddy sal at sunsel anJ talked,
screened ilVom the dus'y road hy a mi-
mos;!, a chmabcrry, a atstor-bean tree, and
three sightly \aricties of smoke tree, A
foxtail pine ea\e thick afternoon shade
across from ihe back door, for shelling
or peeling or sewing.

One son was ai ,-\lcorn. a college of
sorts; the second would go next fall to
Mississippi Valley College, which was
not accredited but was better than no
school al all.

Now' in the spring evenings lhc whole
family gathered in the lining room, on
whose pale blue wood walls, among
framed and cornucopiaed "arrangements"
of imitation roses and grapes; and poin-
settias and calla lilies, hung three separate
pictures of John F, Kennedy, one with
Jackie and one with John Jr,, and photo-
graphs of Varsell Jr, and his girl in the
academic caps and gowns of Noonday
Attendance Center, beside the television
set was an open, gas space heater, and
on it were souvenirs—china animals, u
miniature wooden churn, a cuie little
iron model of a coal cooking range. On
the linoleum-co\ered fioor uas a linoleum
scatter rug. with black, white and red
checks. The children disposed themselves
on Ihe heavy sofas and couches of the
living-room "suite" and watched the
programs—as the images flickered. Icie
combed out and braided Cleontha's
hair—until heads began lo nod. one by
one. and Mamma quielly said, "Sussie,
go wash your feel and get in bed. Ervin,
put Larnie to bed ; put him in with Pomp
tonight." It was considered a treat to have

the joungest for the night. By 10 all were
down, the children in twos and threes.

At ,1 ciii/enship meeting thi; next
Wednesday night Varscll Pleas rai,scd his
liLindanüs.iid he would take iwo students,
ifhecouM borrow a hcd The widow from
whom hf renled his cMra acres did soon
lend him a double bed which, hy knock-
ing down iv\o buill-in slorage closeis, he
was able to fit in the hack room along
with ihe freezer and the washer, and he
shifted from ihe side room, where ihcre
were iwo beds, the four children who had
Ix'en sleeping ihcre, and disinbiilfii Ihem
around. The beds in lhc house would be
crow dcd through the hot summer—except
for the guests, who would
each ha\e one to himself

Before the students arrived
in Noonday, ihere came on
television one e\ening the
foreboding announcement
ofthe disappearance of three
civil-rights workers in Phila-
delphia over in Neshoba
County, 11 seemed that the
worst fears (or the summer
were going to be realized.
Down the domestic-servant
grapevine trickled word, a
few days later, that the
whites were saying ihose
"mixers" had scooied off to
Chicago, where they were
drinking heer and enjoying
the publicily. But Varsell
Pleas thought of Henry
Larkin and Brutus Simpson
and the citizenship teacher
hiding in his mother's loft;
he had no doubt the three
were dead and in a lake or
a swamp.

A week later the Summer
Project came to Noonday,
and two young men were
assigned to Pleas : Tim Shat- /n his future, a rote.

tuck, who was while, a doctor's son from
Roslyn. Long Island, a Yale student.
quick-wilted .ind intense; and Bud Sani-
son, a light-skinnet! Negro, a lawyer's
son from Michigan who had heen through
the civil-rights wars as campus chairman
of CORE at a inidwestern university—he
had a 100-day jail sentence on appeal up
home, as a subsequence of some sit-ins
he had led. Elsewhere around Noonday
were deposited two sophisticated Negro
girls from Baltimore, who had demon-
strated in Cambridge, Md,. two Cali-
fornia students, three white girls from
various eastern colleges, a white Indiana
boy and two more white Yale students.
The loader of the projeet in the area was

a C,0,F,O, veteran w ho had
spent several weeks in the
stale prison farm at Parch-
man for disturbing ihe peace
of Mississippi the previous
summer.

Because the Mississippi
police were following the
Philadelphia pattern of ar-
resting Project volunteers
for trivial or irumped-up
traffic charges, and because
the maximum danger seemed
to be upon release from jail
after these arrests, the stu-
dents wanted to follow state
driving regulations meticu-
lously. One of ihe rules was
that they would have to re-
place their out-of-state li-
cense plaies, on the three
cars they had, with Missis-
sippi plates, if they were
going to stay in the state
more than a month, and a
few days after they arrived.
Varsell Pleas drove up lo
Athens with some of the
hoys to help them with this
transaction. When they left
the capital, they were fol-

lowed for some distance, but nothing
happened.

The next day, in a grocery store in
Athens, Pleas got notice that the whiles.
too, had a grapevine. The proprietor
sauntered over to Pleiisand said, "Varscll,
it true what they say, you got some of"
these agitators staying with you?"

"I got me couple of students, yes, sir."
"You ought not to let them stay with

you. If they had no place to stay, they'd
have to go back where they belong,"

But Pleas was long since hardened to
white intimidations. He sent all his chil-
dren to the freedom school that the stu-
dents set up in the Baptist church and in
an abandoned house not far down the
road from it. The children's regular pub-
lic school had never excited them. It had
an enrollment for 1963 of 510 hut an
average daily attendance of only 405.2—
many children, esptecially on the planta-
tions, stayed out to work in the fields.
It was housed in a 20-yeiir-old firetrap,
with an oil-burning stove in each class-
room, and it ran for only eight months of
ihe year. Per-pupil expenditure was less
ihan S50 a year; many first-graders were
eighi and 10 years old; the Negro prin-
cipal, who had six children, was paid
S4,800 a year; and the poorly trained
Negro teachers, who got as little as
S3,000. were afraid to try to register to
vole for fear of being fired, Al the free-
dom school the children got the first
taste they had ever had of unstinting
kindness and solicitude from whites, as
Yale and Smith students started in with
ihe younger ones on fundamentals of the
ihree R's, Robert, the third boy, a teen-
ager, told his mother that he'd learned
more Negro history in two days than he
had in 11 years of public school.

Robert Pleas had been apt and keen as
a small boy, but he had chugged nearly
to a slop in school in recent years. He was
a good farm worker, particularly on the
tractor, poisoning collón while the plants
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iVo one is too young
to hear (he meaning of
freedom explained.

were low, but now he talked halfheartedly
of finishing high school and of trying to
get into the Air Force. He had driven a
school bus the previous year for clothing
money: had found chemistry and history
tolerable but had failed English—he had
despised his English teacher, who could
nol speak as grammatically as his mother
and father. What he liked best was hunt-
ing. When the muscadines began to ripen,
and corn was solid in the ear, and the per-
simmons were right, then the raccoons
would come out, and Robert sometimes
winged three or four in an evening. He
was a sweet shot—a squirrel would run
up a tree to get away from the family
Winchester in bis hands, but if that squir-
rel poked Iwo inches of head around to
see if the coasi was clear, Robert would
decap him at 50 feet. Now, however, the
freedom school was getting Robert in-
terested, and al meals lhe two students,
Tim and Bud, would fire him up to work
for the race. Pretty soon he was saying
he thought he'd bone next year, and get
to college if he could, and work in The
Movement anyway.

Bud and Tim came in excited to lhe
Pleases one night reporting that at one
of the bouses over near the highway a
while man had been seen fumbling
around in the backyard with a flashlight.
The owner of the house, with a shotgun
on his arm, accosted lhe man. It turned
oui to be Bubba Goodheart, a local
farmer who had jusi been made a depuly
sherifT in order, it was said, to keep an
eye on the invaders, Broughl into the
cone of a large ballery lighi. Deputy
Goodheart shouted that he had had in-
structions from "higher up" to "protect"
a student named Peter Marston. Where
was this boy?

One of the Project workers asked
Deputy Goodheurt why he hudn't just
come straight to lhe front door, if that
was his errand.

The deputy said he'd got lost.
There was in faci a Harvard student

named Peter Marston in the Noonday
contingent, and it came out later thai
there had indeed been orders from Jaek-
son to look out for him, Pete was the son
of :t wealthy Boston corporation lawyer,
a Harvard gradúale, one of whose former
college classmates was now a big shot in
the While Citizens Council down in Jack-
son, Peles father, who disapproved of his
being in Mississippi al all, had asked the
Citizens Council friend to "keep an eye"
on Pete, and an olficial friend of the
friend had obligingly ordered a tail put on
the boy. Bubba Goodheart had come
blundering forth u< carry out ihis com-
mand. Pleas and :ill lii-- friends believed
thai the reason he wii:. in the backyard
was to (ry to spy oui the sleeping arrange-

ments of white girls in colored homes.
Now a wild man came one night lo the

Noonday citizenship meeting: Isaac
(Zingol Ostrowski, a 52-year-old con-
tractor from Oregon, who told the Noon-
day fanners that he was going to build
them the nicest meeting hall they'd ever
see, Si.\ feet tall, built like a pro-fooiball
tackle, Zingo had got a bee in his bonnel
the previous winter, had visited Missis-
sippi in the spring and had lalked vv'ith
CO.F.O. leaders, then had gone back
to Oregon and had raised, singlehanded.
510,000, With a carpenter friend whom
he had enlisted, and with a station
wagon full of building tools, he'd taken
off for the Mississippi Del a and had
wound up in Noonday.

Mrs, Pleas was elected secretary of the
new community cenler that he was to
build, and one ofthe neighbors teased an
acre not far from the main road. Zingo
ordered lumber from a Jackson firm, bul
there followed mysterious delays in de-
livery; so Zingo made a phone call to
Tennessee, and a few days later a big
shiny trailer truck from that state drove
in and unloaded a heap of things. The
farmers at citizenship meetings arranged
to procure volunteer labor to help Zingo.
Pleas put in a day; workmen began ar-
riving in parties from all over the county,
as word went around that a Negro hull
vvas being built where movies would be
shown and meetings would be held, and
that there was going to be a free library
of 7,000 volumes, and a kitchen, and a
room for kids, and running water and
two llush toilels. When the floor was
laid down, everyone turned out with
hammers and worked, colored residents
and white students together; Randoman
Tort said it was lhe firsl Iniegraled Nail-
ing ever held in Mississippi,

Robert was soon head-over-heels m
- The Movement: a factor in his sud-

den dedication may have been the attrac-
tiveness of one of the Negro girls from
Baltimore, Charlotte Bunson. a student
at Lhe University of Maryland, daughter
of a high-school vice principal. Robert
spent much time around the Freedom
House, a second abandoned farmhouse,
across from lhe freedom school, where
Charlotte and other staff workers lived.
There he became interested in what he
overheard about the voter-registration
canvassing that Tim Shattuck and Bud
Samson and others wcro doing, and soon
he got himself excused from freedom
school to go out on the voter drive.

The firsl day he went with Pete
Marston to The Bogue, At each house
Pele would talk for about 15 minutes
about lhe vote, and aboul going to the
courthouse. His being white was both an
advantage and a disadvantage, for though
he had lo overcome a reflexive suspicion
and dislike, he also commanded, even
from Negroes three and four times his
unripe age, a certain passive respect and
obedience, no matter how grudging, thiit
hiid been bred and drilled into them from
binh and from long before birth. Having
Robert with him, a local Negro farm boy
whom most of The Bogue people knew
as lhe son of Varsell Pleas, was a help.

They took notes:

Mr. Aurcliiis. Sciys he baikcil doHn bul
lliinks he witi go if he tius \onic siippori.
Mr. and Mrs. .'turetius Jr. Bolh an- scared.
Should re I urn.

Mrs. Cunninger. Has tried three limvs.
Mary und T. C. Hanipioii. Uncennin

and fearful. He ii rcporWd lo be informer
lo Mr. Pine, while planter. Hife, tiowerer,
iiiighl come around. Man is S5, wife 62.
Don'l like il here hut afraid lo rote. Mrs.
Shucker. Has tried once. Stie is 72. Will
go down if she feels the energy. She is
coming lo citizenship meetings.

Mr. Joe Perry Chesnut. Wife works for
school. Intimidated through the school
system.

Mr. Whitsctt. "May have lo go to hos-
pital soon."
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Mr. anil Mrs RmiAin lie i\orA\ fur
while huiUUr in loan, fn'th icurcd. Eihly.
ihc son. i.i Vtry .\hiirp, stiy.\ lu- will f^n in
O full car.

Mr. Sum Harbison. Vllcli- Tom. M'lli
vole when all Negroes are allowed lo vou-.

For \'arscll Pleas and olhers of UK-
older generation, citizenship mtvlings
continued in the rickety church ne\t to
where the studs of the new meeting hall
were already being framed. This church,
with a slightly ulied steeple, contained
five rov\s of crude benches, and its walls
were decorated with olTering banners and
a calendar with a picture of Jesus pro-
tecting a lamb and ,i C OF.O poster of
a Mississippi highway patrolman oui of
whose eycbcam jumped ihe question Is
HE pROTïrTiNC Yinj'.' Here ihe Noon-
day farmers debated whether to tr> to
found a new cooperaii\ e sloro. The
farmers felt ai ihe mercy of the while
merchants in Athens, and thc\ wanted
ihe economic independence of a low-
price supermarket that would belong to
Negroes ihroughout the county. They
sought legal advice on this idea from The
Movement in Jackson. A niiniatun;
power struggle v\as developing in citizen-
ship meetings between the lirebrands and
the more eautious heads; Pleas, always
an aloof man, was not in either faction.
"I ' l l jusl try to splice in and get you
folks to quit arguing," he said on«.

Toward the end of June a large ship-
ment of used clothes, collected i.n norlh-
em drives, came lo Noonday, and Pleas
volunteered to distribute it. He picked out
a few pieces to fill gaps in ihe wardrobe
ofhis own family—^litile Larnie was soon
sporting Ü pair of loo-large and some-
what frayed sailing shorts, safety-pinned
with an overlap at his waist, so that down
the sturdy dark thighs ran strings oT
yacht-club burgees—and then undertook
the dangerous work of hauling hundles to
the miserable shacks of plantation share-
croppers. The white planters had made
bluntly clear their hostility to the Sum-
mer Project, and to The Movement as a
whole. The threat: " I f you want lo get
in that mess, you'll have to move ofT my
land." Pleas was a Baptist, and he at-
tended, as had numerous plantation
Negroes. Fair Heaven Church, which had
recently hired an itinerant preacher from
downstaie named Burroughs, a rcgisiercd
voter who preached voting. When word
reached the planters, Mr. Pine and Mr.
Sutter, that Reverend Burroughs would
get his flock worked up vvith the spirit
ÍO where he could do almost anything
with them and then would switch off lo
registering, ihe planters refused to let
their Negroes go to that church any-
more. The half-naked children of these
depressed and hopeless people flocked
around Pleas like sparrows when he
drove up with carions of clothes.

On the first of July, Robert hadan acci-
dent with his father's tractor; he collided
wilh a carload of Negroes who had clearly
been drinking. The others were let oft,
but Robert, the son of a Negro who had
tried to register, was booked for reckless
driving, failure to yield and drunken
driving. Pleas went to court with his son
and he lold ihe judge that he wouldn't
argue with the first two charges, bul thai
Robert never drank

" I didn't make ihese charges," the
judge said. "Mr. Goodheart made them,"

"I didn't Ihink that was fair." Pleas
said, "As far as I know, Robert never
has taken a drink. "

"Al l righl," the judge said, "we won't
charge him with ihat this lime."

This was another confirmation, for
Pleas, ofthe importance of standing up to
ihe white man, in cases where he felt he
was right. Even so, Ihe fine was S55.

ow the solid summer heat came,
wilh temperatures in the 9O's and

air as still as a shameful secret, day

aHcr day after day, Mrs, Picas sat in ihe
shade ul' ihc fovtail pine trying lo eool
herself with a c;irdhoard fan wilh an ad
on It for STKOVVDLK'S FUNERAL HOME AND
BURIAL SIXIET-T, Summer nuisiinces
hummed and craw led—sandllies and niuJ
d.iul'ters, rohlicr tiles and stinkbugs. The
men worked hard poisoning ihe cotlon,
and nerves wore thin

As the meeting hall arose, a massive
aliront of r.iw lumlx'r visible lo all eyes
from Roule 57, so also did tension rise
in the are.i. Red-necks drove their pick-
ups and cars slowly along the dirt road
past the building, looking it over.

At four in Ihe morning, on Sundjy.
July 26. a Negro named T, O. Lacey. who
lived nol lar down the road from the
construeiion, was wakened b\ a Ilicker-
ing lighl, and running oui, he saw a
sludent's car, which had been parked in
from of the house opposite, in llames. He
wakened the people across the road, hosts
and students, and they ined \ainly lo pui
the lire out with water from a hand pump.
Al daylighl nothing was left of llie car
but Ü shell. .\ shattered gallon jug, which
had evidently conlained kerosene, was
found on the front seat.

After that thrL̂ e Negro families. Pill-
man. Jones and Tort, who hved along
the road, sei up an armed night watch,
sonic sleeping during the first part of the
night, some staying up till late. In early
Jui>, The Movement supplied three shorl-
wave radios for these three families, so
when an unknown vehicle drove in the
head of the road, the word could be
passed along. One night Bunell Jones sel
out in his pickup to patrol, and a Negro
student staying m his house jokingly
asked him, "Vou going out in that dark
night all alone'?"

"No." Jones said, " I got thirty-Uvo
brothers with me, and six eousins"—two
16-gauge shotguns and ii revolver.

Pleas, who lived three miles from the
new building and was not involved in the
watches, was putting himself more and
more deeply in danger, however, by re-
peatedly taking people to the courthouse
in Athens, on gas furnished by collections
at citizenship meetings, to try to register.
Because no applicants ever passed, taking

people to register came to be called
"making ¿i waterhaul"—or, getting no-
place, Bui the whites noiieed, "Here
comes old Varsell," Pleas heard a deputy
sheriff say once, "He sure is up to his
cars in it,"

One of Pleas's guns was old, and he
decided to replace it, (Section 12 of the
constitution alTirmeJ "the right of every
cili/eii to keep and bear arnis in defense
of his home, person, or properly." and
no license was needed,) But in the hard-
ware slore in Noonday the dealer refused
lo sell him one, "Guns is put up now,"
he said. Pleas drove to Jackson and
hnughl a new gun, no questions asked,
al Hum and Whitakcrs. He took to retir-
ing early, so he would be easy lo wiikc
from two o'clock on—when most of the
violence against Negroes in ihe state had
l-)een takmg pluce. A shotgun stood at the
head of his bed, another by Orsmond's.
and one by Robert's. Every night four
thin dogs and two thin cals lay down in
the du.sl al PL'as's back door, and the
racket they raised «hen anything moved
HI the neighborhood quickly wakened
the house.

Onee\cniiiB l̂ 'î  i" July, Tim Shattuck,
who had been trying lo make friends with
whiie-shy Larnie, tlie five-year-old, and
had once heard L;irnie muttering about
"Ihc wheel," asked his hosi to tell him
honestly whai he thought ahoui the white
students having come down from the
North for Ihe summer.

Pleas, aflcr the usuul pause for
thought, said in an unemotional voice,
"Ii's the best thing that's happened since
there ever was a Mississippi, I just love
the students like I love to eat. Listen:
They showed thev're willing to die for
us—two of those three al Philadelphia. If
more come down here, I'd get out of my
bed for them and sleep on a pallet in ihe
tool shed. They're doing things we
couldn't do for ourselves in years on end.
They've taken away a lot of fear of the
courthouse, and people ain'l so scared to
come tu eiti;íenship meeiings anymore.
They're giving some of our older kids
subjects ihey should have had in school
all along—French and typing. And they're
so natural—like brothers and sisters. An-

other thing: The governor is going to
have to be more careful what he says now,
because a lot of bad smells are getting
out to the outside world that never did
before. And we got out-of-slate FBI in
here, and federal lawsuits. It's all chang-
ing, it is sure enough changing, right this
summer, I hope you can come back an-
other season. If you can't, send somebody
else in your place."

Tim asked, "What about the whites?
Are we making it worse for you with
them?"

"No," Pleas said. "About the whites,
there's bad ones and right decent ones.
The bad ones been shooting colored peo-
ple all along and throwing them in lakes,
a hunch of students don't change that.
The all-right ones, they're kind of gagged
up. But we're going to set them good ones
free—ourselves and them. These white
folks have ridiculous fears, I tell you, we
don't want nothing Trom them but stop.
The Negro people ain't going up after
them. We country Negroes don't do
people that way, I think we got more real
religion in our blood than the white
people; we been told since weaning,
'Don't tiirow stone for sione." But they
better not come messing in our homes,
setting ñre and getting up a big killing
scrape. That won't never scare us. That
ain't never going to keep me from taking
folks up lo the courthouse. Because 1 tell
you something, Tim, we're going to get
the vote in three to five years, and when
we do, the Negro man's vote is going to
counl just as hard as the white man's
vote. I'm paying my poll tax to keep
ready."

A few days later Tim had a story to lell
Ihe Pleases: it was a stor>' which, against
the background of the three killed at
Philadelphia, made a big impression on
Robert Pleas:

Tim hadjust got out cf one civil-rights
car in Athens, ihat morning, and was
waiting to be picked up by another to go
canvassing in Mecks, when a man of
about 40, in a blue sport shirt and khaki
work pants, stepped out of a knot of
men, pointed at Tim's nose and then
touched It repeatedly with a forefinger,
and said, "You ain't dung. You ain't

Under the summer sun, lessons in citizenship
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even dung. You ain't as good as dung."
Tim, who had been trained m passive re-
sponses to abuse and violence, stood
absolutely stil! and looked straight in the
man's blue-gray eye-s. The man began hit-
ting Tim in the face, forehand and back-
hand, and then, as others began closing
in with glistening eyes, Tim suddenly as-
sumed"thenonvialentcrouch"—dropped
to his knees and formed a ball of his body,
folding his hands over the nape of his
neck, so that as many vital places as pos-
sible were protected. The man, who
seemed startled by this bizarre defense,
kicked him halfheartedly a couple of
times and then walked away: the others
also drew back.

A about Ihis time the emphasis of the
voter-regislration drive changed.

The student canvas,scrs began registering
Negroes for the Freedom Democratic
Party, which planned to challenge the
seating of the regular Mississippi Demo-
cratic Party delegation at the Democratic
National Convention. Robert Pleas be-
gan working hard on freedom registra-
tions, and this work took him closer to
danger and clinched his commitment to
The Movement.

One day he was canvassing in Meeks,
a mean town on the eastern border of the
county, with Bud Samson, the Negro
CORE student. They were standing on
the front porch of a house, signing up a
Negro woman, when a white deliver '̂-
man arrived. He asked the boys what they
were doing. Bud explained. The man
asked a question.

Bud answered, "Yeah."
The man said, "You mean, 'Yes, sir,"'
Bud said, "Where 1 live we don't talk

that way."
"You're where I live now, boy,"
"OK. if it'll make you happy. Yes,

sir."
The man asked for identification. Bud

gave him a clipping from a Chicago
paper, showing his picture and idenlify-

f ing him as a leader of a sit-in,
"This you?"
"Yes." Omission of sir.
"You gol a hard head, ain't you, you

colorblind little bastard? I might have
to soften It up for you,"

The man moved toward Bud, and
Robert, to his own astonishment, found
himself making a definite move. He
reached his draft I.D. card out toward the
delivcryman as he moved on Bud, and
this served to distract the man. With
further abuse and warnings he left.

The next week Varsell Pleas was told
his son Robert would not be given back
his school-bus driver's job in the fall.

Now came two pieces of news that
lified all the Noonday Negroes'

spirits. The Mississippi State Democratic
Convention, mindful of the challenge to
be offered at the national convention by

I theFreedom Democratic Party, postponed
until after Atlantic Cily the question of
how to handle the ballot in November,
whether the party's electors should be
designated for Johnson or for Gold-
water—so that for the firsl time since
Black Reconstruction days Negroes had
been able lo influence directly the course
of Mississippi polilics. And then the
bodies of the three dead civil-rights
workers were found—that showed the
FBI really meant business in Mississippi,
and maybe the roughest of the whites
would ihink twice before they hurt any-

In the hottest weather, in August,
came revival time. For a week Varsell
Pleas was somewhat turned aside from
work: for The Movement as he went to
revival meetings at Fair Heaven Church
every evening at eighl. On Saturday
nighi, after meeting, he and Holly Bell
sal up late into the night reading the Bi ble
aloud to each other nnd talking about
what they had read. The nexi morning
Varsell went to elean the leaves and :,care

The courage to build has

replaced the old fears

the waler moccasins out of the edge of
Mrs. Hodgkins's pond, and at noontime
Preacher Burroughs, with Pleass help for
Ihe immersions, reaped 14 souls. The
temperature of the air was over 100. and
when Pleas got home, he kept his wei
clothes on till dinner time.

A white tablecloth was set on the
kitchen table that noon, and before din-
ner a quiet young man from Lockñrc,
rather scholarly looking, with stecl-
rimmcd glasses, named Louis Weems,
drove in with Pleas's 79-year-old mother.
All sat down to eat. Pleas said blessing.
Then Pleas's mother said, "Louis here
iusl spent five months in Parchman."

"Whatever for?" asked Holly Bell,
"You ain't that kind of boy, Louis."

And then, over a baplism-day dinner
of chicken and dressing, sweet-polato
pie, rutabaga and greens, black-eyed peas,
fried tomato, and hot biscuit, Louis
Weems, speaking in genteel tones, told
the pillar of Fair Heaven Church and his
wife, fresh from Ihe week of hymns and
conversions, how, having run into debt
on his hill-farm wages of three dollars a
day, and needing S50 in a matter of hours,
he had gone out wilh two others and
stolen three hogs, which they'd sold in
Aihens for S85. Then he told ahout life
at Parchman, how he'd worked like a
slave under a driver in the cotton fields.
how he'd become a "walker," counting
sleepers inside the wire at Camp Eighl,
and how he'd been cut on the arm one
night by a real bad boy.

When the story and the meal were
done, and everyone sat swealing at the
table, it had come round to seem to
Varsell Pleas, and he said so, that the
crime was not in the hog-rassling but in
the pay the man had gotien and the credit
squeeze thai had driven him to the theft.

"That's right." Holly Bell said, "You
ain't never been that kind of boy, Louis."

"1 did the wrong thing," Weems said,
"and I paid off with my five months."

The roof was on the meeting hall.
None of ihe insurance agents in

Athens would write a policy for the build-
ing. The sightseers were coming in droves,
white men moseying pnst al five miles an
hour. Tort was talking about holding an
Inteßration Ball after the place was
opened. Everyone exp^eled a bomb.

On Saturday night. August 8, ̂  Negro
man named Stanley Chunn was walking
along near the meeiing hall, headed out
57 for n beer, when a car dro\e by and
dropped something out on the ground not
Tar from him. He thought it wasjust some
trash, and he walked on. Three or four
minutes later—he had nearly reached the
highway—there was a sharp explosion
back on the road, Negroes gathered from
all around—nothing but a hole in the
dirt road. Everyone guessed that the
white men, intending to bomb the meet-
ing hall, had lit their long fuse in their
car, had been startled to see a Negro
walking in Ihe road in an area known to
be heavily armed, and had dropped the
device in the road and skinned oui.

The next morning FBI men came to
investigate—and word was passed that
they were men with out-of-state accents.
Within two days the Negro grapevine had
told Ihe Noonday people exactly which
while man had bungled the bombing—a
certain deliveryman from near Athens.
He had done a poor job: they'd no doubt
be back.

In a farm-equipment sLore in Joshua
City one day the proprietor, Mr. Scott,
said, "What are you all going to do when
those while people leave you and go back
on home?"

Pleas said, "What do you mean?"
"You're going to be coming up here to

your old white friends in Joshua City after
they've gone, asking for our help. The
help just might not be here anymore."

Pleas understood the implied threat.
Everyone had been speculating about new
outbreaks of violence when the Summer
Project pulled out, but Pleas knew Ihal
iherc would not be a sudden break. Three
white students planned to stay on for
good in NoLinday: what had started as
a summer drive wiis turning into a per-
manent program. So successful had the
summer eflbrl t>ccn thai the C,O.F,O,
people were talking of expanding iheir
project into al least two adjacent states,
Ahbiimu ;ind .̂ rkansa.s,

So Pleas answcrcit with a certain con-
fidence, "It ain'i going be any different,
Mr, Scoll. I always figured we helped
each other: You gi\e me credit, I buy
your cultivator and harrow and poisoner
nnd all like thai,"

This answer, delivered in gentle tones,
left Mr, Scott thinking aboui an implied

threat too. Pleas could buy elsewhere.

The great sky cooled as autumn came
on. Pleas began picking cotton, the com-
bines moved through the soybeans.

The two oldest tefi for college, but the
younger ones could pick till school began
at the end of September, Integration, just
beginning in first grade in Jaekson,
Biloxi and Leale County, was far off for
them, but it was rumored that they might
be involved in a school boycott in
November lo protest the conditions of
their schooling.

Robert and a local girl. Dearie Mae
Jones, of one of the night-watch families,
went off in a bus with student friends of
the summer to the National Democratic
Convention, and Robert, who had never
before been farther from home than
Jackson, demonstrated on ihe Atlantic
City boardwalk while the politicians
seated two Negroes as delegales from
Mississippi. Varsell Pleas arranged a
S2,3OO FHA housing loan, for 33 years
at 4 percent, to Install running water
in his house, add a bathroom, put on a
new roof, and build a new front porch.
He kepi going lo citizenship meetings;
he was working on the now co-op store,
but voting came first with him, as always.

The Justice Department had brought a
suit against the circuit clerk in a nearby
couniy, charging discrimination against
Negroes in voter registration, under the
1964 Civil Rights Act; and as soon as
that case was won, as Pleas confidently
expected it to be, he planned to go up
und try again to register in the Itlabala
Courthouse, They'd find new gimmicks to
prevent him, for awhile, he supposed,
and they might try to hurt and even kill
some Negroes, and he supposed he might
be on their list for all he'd been doing,
but he was not afruid; some diiy it would
not be a watcrhaul.

This year Election Day would pass him
by, but with prayer and hard work, keep-
ing guns clean and not venturing awiiy
from the house al night, going to the
courlhouse again and again, he thought
that he would, nt last, get whal he wanted.
He expected things lo grow worse in
Mississippi before ihoy grew better, but
he had made his personal reckoning and
hud long since decided that a vole was
worth a life—without a vole a life was not
one's own. THE END
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